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Whitehall, July 21, 1761, 

LA S T Night Captain Douglas ar
rived with the following Letter 
from the Right Honourable Lord 

Rollo, to the Right. Honourable Mr. Se
cretary Pitt. 

Roseau in the Island of Dominique, June 8, 1761-. 
SIR, 

I Had the Honour of writing to you on the 3d In
stant frora Guadeloupe ; and I then informed 

you of the Resolution I had taken to proceed direct
ly to attack the lstand of Dominico, with the few 
North American Troops which had arrived, and the 
Reinforcement furnilhed by Governor Dalrympls, 
•under the Command of Lieutenant Governor Mel-
vjll. I accordingly'sailed from the Road of B.'sse 

I lay myself -at their advanced Post during tha 
Night, having established a Communication, by 
proper Guards, with the rest of the. Troops who 

j possessed the Town. N-e*xt Day I established my 
Head Ojiarl-ers in Roseau; and have been since much 
employed in receiving the Oaths of Submission aad 
Surrender of Arms from the nearest Inhabitants, 
as well as in dispatching Orders for that Effect td 
the distant Quarters; the Landing of Military Stores 
and Provifions, rhe Quartering of the Troops, and 
the Preparations to occupy and entrench a defensible 

'Post, have been the chief Objects of my Attention 
• hitherto. 
1 I Ihall soon have the Honotir os transmitting to 
• you, more particular Accounts of this lstand ; but 
must inform you, in the mean Time, that as I.t was 

I carried by Assault. I gave ihem no other Terms 
' than a Protection, till His Majesty's Pleasure should 
be known, obliging them first to deliver up all their 

ttrte, under t-he"'Escort of Commodore Sir James ' Arms, and to swear Allegiance to His Majesty. 
Douglas, with four Ships of the Line, and some ! Five Hundred of the Inhabitants, among which are 
Frigates, on His Majesty's Birth-day, «nd arrived the Captains and Mill ia Officers of tlie Quarters* 
within a League of Roseau about Noon on the 6th ; < with most of the principal Hanters, have delivered 
*»Vhen we judged it best to fend a Summons to the i Up their Arms, and (Worn Submission, for which 1 
Inhabitants; to which, after their recovering some- ! have granted them a Protection, tiil His Majesty's 
what from their Consternation,-and having si-nt off • further Pleasure ihall be known. The naive La* 
two Deputies, probably; to amuse us, they returned t raibs, who inhabit a rugged Quarter on che Wind-
a Negative Answer, mann'd their Entrenchments and J vv.ard Part of the -Iiland, fetm to like their new Neg; 
Batteries at and above Roseau, and prepared to 
stand on their Defence: Y thereupon gave imme
diate-Orders for the.Troops to land; which was 
effected very speedily, and in the best Order, 
much owing to the Disposition of the Boati, and 
Position of the King's Ships, very judiciously di 
rested by the Commodore; and,agreeably to O.-dcrs 
given, there was not one single Cannon **T 
Mosquet discharged, till the Enemy begun to sire 
just.before our Landing. The Troops formed 

[Masters, and are to uciiver up thch* Arms in a 
iBody. " 
i I cannot conclude without having the.Pleasure of* 
assuring you, that the greatest Harmony has sub-
lilted beeween His Majest>'s Squadron, and thgr 
Troops under my Command; and that I have ex
perienced the greatest Zeal, and most chearful Sup
port from the -wonimodGre, who also very much fa
voured the Attack, by a b.vi: and well directed 

: Cannonade. As to the Ring's Troops, I cannot 
quickly on the Beach, and while Part soon aster • enough applaud the Coolness and Intrepidity with 
possised the Town, the Corps of Grenadiers, con- . which they acted on the Occasion. 
ufting ofthe Companies ofthe Fourth and Twenty-
second Regiments, commanded by Colonel iVIelvill, 
seized a Flunking Battery, and Part of an adjoining 
Entrenchment, which had been abandoned. The 
Enemy annoyed us with some popping Musquetry 
from behind Trees and Bustles, and tired frcm Time 
to Time from their Battery, over-looking their En
trenchments, trie Town and Shore, it was now 
pretty late, and it appeared to me, that the Troops 
might be extremely harrassed, and suffer even great 
Loss, during the Night, by the Cannon and Mus
quetry of the Enemy, from the Entrenchments over
looking the Town; as also, that the Enemy might 
be much reinforced before Morning; and having ah 
excessive strong Country in their Favour, with sour 
Entrenchments behind, and above each other, might 
make a great Defence. I judged it best therefore to 
order them to be immediately attacked by the Gre
nadiers, supported by the Battalion Troops, which 
was accordingly done,* with so much Order, Rapi-

. «lity, and Resolution, that the Enemy, with very lit
tle Loft, were driven successively, in great Confusion, 
from all their Entrenchments, from their Batteries, 
and from the Head-Quarter above it, where Colonel 
Melvill immediately took^Post, with the Grenadiers. 
We took there, M. de Longprie, the French Com
mandant; their second Officer, M. de la Couche, 
asd some others, with a Quantity of Powder. 

P r V o TVill . 

It is probable, that this will l*.e delivered to you 
by Captain Douglas, of His Majesty's fourth Regi
me nt, who, notwithstanding-very bad Health, came 
upon this Service, and was pre tent m the Attack"! 
but, being become much worse, now returns, with 
my Leave, to Guadeloupe. 

lam, &c. 
Rollo. 

Admiralty .Ostice, July a t , 176s. 

Captain Innis, of His Mtjrsifs Sbip tlye ArtlndeH, 
• arrived here last Night, nvith the j allowing Account 

transmitted by Commodore Sir James Douglas, to 
Mr. Clevland,- dated en Board the Dublin, in the' 
Road of Roseau. Dominique, the \^ih of June, -17611 

ON the 4th of June I failed from Guadeloupe 
with the Troops we had for Dominique, with 

the Dublin, Belliqueux, Sutherland and Montague, 
and on the 6th in the Forenoon arrived off Roseau, 
when I sent a Lieutenant on Snore, accompanied by 
a Land Officer, with a Macisest, signed by Lord 
Rollo and myself, addressed to the Principal Inha^ 
bitants, and all Others residing in the Neutral Islands 
of Dominique; which was read by the Officer to the* 
People in the Town a and soon after two of the Ih* 
habitants of most Note came off in the Boat to trie, 
who seemed, upon the Whole of their Conversation, 

toot. 



not to be displeased at our coming to take Possession 
of the Island ; but in the Afternoon, when they were 
put on Shore, we found tbe People were spirited up 
by the Governor, Monsieur Longprie, to stand upon 
their* Defence, and declared they had come to a 
Determination to defend themselves : Upon which I 
ordered tbe Ships to anchor as close in as possi
ble, and the necessary Dispositions were according
ly made for landing the Troops, which was effected 
about Five in the Evening, under Cover of the 
Shipping; and notwithstanding the Enemy had sour 
Intrenchments upon the Face of a steep Hill, 
with 2 Nine founders in the upper one, Lord 
Rollo, at the Head of his Troops, and Colonel 
Melvill, at the Head of the Grenadiers, with a 
surprizing Alertness and» Intrepidity, drove the E-
nemy from their Intrenchments and Battery, with 
the Loss only of about eight Men killed and 
wounded, and made themselves Masters of Roseau, 
and the adjacent Places of Defence, in a Time too 
short to be conceived from the Difficulty ofthe Un
dertaking. The Resistance the Enemy made, has put 
it in our Po>ver to bring them to such Terms as we 
please ; and they are flocking from all Parts of the 
lstand, to take the Oath of Allegiance to His Ma
jesty King George. 

M. Lemprie is a Prisoner, with three other ofthe 
principal People. 

It is with Pleasure I assure their Lordships of the 
good Understanding subsisting between the Officers 
and Men of the Navy and Army. 

St. Jamess, July 2 1 . . 
The following Address ot' the Mayor, Recorder, 

Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Common-Council of the 
City of Chester, has been presented to His Majesty: 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
vtry graciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, AI-
' dermen, Sheriffs, and Common Council of the 

City of Chester, in Common-Council assembled. 
Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, the 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriffs, ard 

Common Council of ycur ancient and loyal Citu of 
Chester, amidst the universal Joy of your Subjects, 
beg Leave to approach your Throne, with our warm
est Congratulations, on the late glorioas Success of 
j*our Majesty's Arms, in the Conquest of the impor
tant Island of Belleifle. A Conquest, Sir, in all its 
Circumstances, so brilliant, seems to have been re
served to mark the Outset of a Reign of Glory, and 
to tell your vaunting Adversary, with whom he has 
to contend. We are possessed, Sir, with an entire 
Confidence in your Majesty's Wisdom and Goodness 
towards your People ; and we flatter ourselves, that 
the further Progress of your Arms, will, in due 
Time, teach Reason to those who have hitherto dis
regarded the Equity and Moderation of the British 
Crown. 

Your Majesty's most gracious Declaration, osyour 
Resolution of demanding in Marriage the Princess 
Charlotte of Mecklenburg Strelitz, a Princess distin
guished by every em;nent Virtue, and amiable En
dowment, whose illustrious Line has constantly shewn 
the firmest Zeal for the Protestant Religion, and a 
particular Attachment to your Royal Family, affects 
us with the highest Degree of Satisfaction. Permit 
us, Sir, to express our most grateful Acknowledg
ments to your Majesty, for this Instance of your pa
ternal Goodness, and attentive Regard to the Wel
fare and Happiness of your People. Give us leave, 
to add our most ardent Wishes, that these Kingdoms 
may never want a Succession of Princes of your il
lustrious Line, to bestow those Blessings upon them, 
in future Ages, which we, at present, have the 
Happiness to enjoy, under your Majesty's most au
spicious Reign. 

Given under our Common Seal this i4th Day of 
July, 1761. 

Leicester-House, July 16. 
This Day M. Zuccato, Resident from Venice, had 

a Priv.ite Audience of ber Ro; al Highness the Prin
cess Dowager of Wales. 

And afterwards of their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke of York and Princess Augusta. * 

To all which he was i-itioduced by Stephen Cot* 
trell, Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

July 17, 1761. 
Publics Notice is hereby given, that tbt Trustees'of 

\WadeJmill Turnpike Roads, in the Ccunty of Hertford, 
\ are appointed to meet at the George Inn at Pucjtridge 
I in tbe faid County, en .Monday the loth Day of Ax* 
1 gufi next, at Ten in the Forettoon. 
j Bos . T o l l e r , Clerk to thefaid Trustees* 

j Notice is hereby given to ths Officers and Companies of 
' His Majestfs undermentioned Ships, that thty will be 

paid their respedive Shares of ths following Privateers, 
i at the Fountain Tavern in Plymouth, on Monday the 
j zoth of July infiant, viz. 

1 Vengeance, ficr the Hull Bounty ofi the Minei-va. 
I Stag, ficr the'Hidlofi the Compte De Vallence. 
\ And the Shares remaining unpaid, nvill be recalled at 

the fame Place the-first Monday in every Month for three 
1 Tears to come. 

J o h n L l o y d , of Plymouth, Esq; Agent. 

I . Advertisements. 

I Glasgow, June 54, 1761. 
j ^ T ^ H E Trustees appointed by the Creditor? of James Johnscn, 

A of Glasgow, Mercha.it, do hereby ghe 'Soxin?, that 0.1 
the ioth of August next, tfcev will fce ready to make a L'r.U 

I dend of his Subject, and therefore dssire all Persons having z\y 
i Claim, to attend th.it Day at the Exchange Coffee House ia 

Glasgow, at Twelve o'Clock. And such of the Creditors a* 
have not a'ready rcnt a State cf their Ckims, and the Vouch--
ers of their Debts, to Mr. John Wnrdrop, Writer in Glasgow, 
Ag.cnt for the Trustees and Creditor.-*, -are desired immediately 
to'transmit the same to him, s-> as a proper State for a Divi
dend may be made out. I t 's hoped such of the Creditors as 
cannot attend themselves will fend prefer Powers to their 
Attornis* here ; and al! Creditors tliat do not transmit tbeir 
Churns and Vouchers in Time, will be ranked as Creditors 
agreeable to the State given in by J^rnes Johnson ; and their 
Dividends of the Subject will, be Io. ged in o'-ir Hands till called 
for, so it's hoped all Persons concerned will comply with this 
Request from, 

Roi v . „ . 

Trustees. 

THE Creditors of Mr. Robert Sugget, late of Lofthouse 
in the North Riding of the County of York, (who was 

lately discharged out of the Castle o f York, by Virtue of the 
late Act of Parliament m.-de for Relief of Insolvent Debtors) 
are desired to meet Mr. John Mathews, Assignee of the Estate 
and "Effects cf the said R o h m Sugget, at the House of W Iliam 
Morley, Inakeeper, being the Sign of the Seven Stars In Guif-

I brough in the Ridi ig and County aforesaid, on Thursday the 
27th of August next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, in 
order to agree in what Manner and Place the Real Estates 
late of the said Robert Suggct are to be- fold ; and also to 
impower the said Aslignee to commence or defend one or 
more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity fer the Recovery of 
P;r t of the said Robert Si:gget's Estate and F.fi'tcts ; and also 
to compound, submit to Arbitration, or otherwise agree any 
Debts or Disputes relating to thc said Robert Sup-jet's Estate, 
and on other special Affair.*- concerning the same. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Peter Walton, of Bistiop Aukland ia 

the County Palatine of Durham, Linnen Draper, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commiflion named, or the major Part ofthem, on the 28th of 

. July instant, on the n t h of August next, and on the ist of 
September followine, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, on 
each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli hL> Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certincate. All Persons indebted to thefaid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame, but to whom the CommilTicrters ftiali 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Southouse, in Milk Street, 
London. 

Whereas 
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WHereas & Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joteph Spilsbury, of York Street Covent 

Garden in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commiss.oners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 30th of July instanr, on the ist 
of Au-rust next, and on the ist of September following, at Ten 
o'Clock in thc Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his. Estate 
ano Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pare^ to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Aslignees, and at the last Sitting tlie said Bankrupt is re-
quh-ed to finish hi? Examination, and the Creditors are to afllnt 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Daniell, Attorney, ia Wood-street', London. 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors* the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printers 
of the LONDON G A Z E T T E , to be inserted 
in this Paper, and are hertin inserted in 
Obedience to the said Act. 

" W H E R E A S Samuel Comrcl otherwise Cottle, late*os the 
City ot Bristol, Brasier, is now a Prisoner in His Majei'.y.'s 

Coal of Ne'wrate, in. the City and County of Bristol, and 
charged in Execution" therein at my Sui t j I do hereby give No
tice, that I intend, at the next Central or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the said City and Couny of 
Bristol; or rny Adjournrrjent thereof, which sliall happen next 
after Twenty Pays fiom the Publication hereof, toCcmpcl the 
sod Samtcl Co'terell otl er wife Cottle to deliver into Ccu r, 1 . 
on 0?.th- an J subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effect., 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of an Act of Parliament passed in ths First Year of the 
Reign cf His present Majesty King G-rurge the Third, intitkd, 
A n Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness mv Hand 
the ^ b Day of July, 176*1. 

Thomas Harper. 

•y^THEREAS Ti.-r.othy Gorrcon, Lte cf he C'f; of Bristol, 
Victualler, is now 2 Prisoner in H*a Majesty*1-; Goal 

of Newgate in the City and County of Bristol, and charged in 
Execution therein at my Suit j I do !i:reby give Notice, that 
I intend, at tlie next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
tt) be he'd in ana for the fa d C ty and County of Bristol, or 
«ny Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next afterTwenly 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Timothy 
Gornnon to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Essects, for thc Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant ro the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the T h rd, intitled, An Act for Relief of In
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 16th D3y of July, 
1761. 

Ralph Cook. 

" ^ H E R E A S Joseph Hayes, formerly of Worston in the Cha
pelry of Clitheroe, and I'anfli of Whalley in the. County 

Palatine of Lancaster, Yeoman, late of Le\ens in the Parisli 
of Haver/hum and County of Westim-rland, is now a Prisoner 
in H's Majesty's Goal for the County ot Westmorland, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; J dd hereby give No
tice, ihat I intend, at the next General or Quart1-r Sessions of 
the Peacs :o be held in and for the said County of Westmor
land, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen *iext after 
Twenty Days from the Pubhcati n hereof, to Compel the 
said Joseph Hayes to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and 
subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the 
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an 
Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign o< 
His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my "Hand the 18th 
Day of July, 1761. 

Jchn Dawson. 

any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next after 
Twenty Days .from the Publication hereof, to Coir pel thc 
la-.d Mary Littpn to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and 
subscribe a Schedule of all her Estate and Effects, for the 
Benefit of her Creditors, pursuant to the Diectiona of aa, 
Ac'i of Parliament pasted in the First Year of the Rei jn 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, A n 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witntse my Hand th i 
21 ft Day of July, 1761. 

George Carter. 

\JUHEREAS Joseph Smith, h t e of Shoreditch in the Pa-
rish of St. Leonards in,lhe County of Middlesex, Ware-* 

house-ke-fer, is -now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of 
Newgate in the County of Middlesex,charged in Execution and 
there detained at my Suit ; I do "hereby give Notice, that I i p -
tend/at thc next General or Quarter Sessions of the le.ce^ to 
be held at Hicks's Hall in and for the County o-f .Middles'*, 
or any Adjournment thereef, which sliall happen next aster 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the 
said Joseph Smith to deliver into Court upon Oath and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the 
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act 
of Parliament, passed in the First Year of the'Reign of His 
present Majestv King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the aist 
Day of July, 1761. 

Elizabeth Beck. 

"X/iTHERE-AS James Dyer otherwise James Musters, formerly 
of New Square in the Minories, in the Parish of St. Luke 

Alcgate, lute of Twickenham 'in the County of Middlesex, 
Gentleman, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of New-* 
gate *.n the County of Middlesex, charged in Execution* and there 
(iCtained at my Suit ;' I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
at the nex* General br 'Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held at H-cks's Hall in and for the said County of Middle
sex, or any Ariournment thereof, which sliall happen next 
after Tv.e.t-y Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
l e said lames Dyer r-therwise James Musters to deliver into 
Court and .\.bscr:bc upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate ard 
EPectF, for the Benefit of bis Creditors, pursuant to -the Di -

'. rectiois of au Act of Parlit-rrer-t passed in the First Year of 
| t : e Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
j intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
I my Hand the 21st Day of July, 1761. 

Samuel Finch. 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respedive Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby -*££ j||otice, That 
they intend tp t-ike the Benefit* pTp*-. Act of 
Parliament, pasted in the Firtt Year eff jfjie Reign 
of His p esent Majesty Kirg George Wkt Third, 
intituled, An 'd fe Relief ofi 1/folr.ent Debtcrs 
,u the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, City, Toyi/n, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next after 
l H I R T Y Days fram the F I R S T Publication 

of tht; under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoners in the Goal for the County of 
L E I C E S T E R . 

" ^ " H E R E A S Mary Litton, Widow of Humphry Litton/late 
of Labour and Vain Court in the Parisli of St. Mary 

Mounthaw in the City of London, Victualler, deceased, is now 
a Prisoner in the Prison qf Ludgate, London, and charged in 
Execution ihereih at my Suit j I do hereby c\ve Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General" or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held at CuildJkill ia and for the City of London, or 

First Notice. 
Thomas Johnson, late of Ibstock in the County of Leicester, 

S^ay-malcer. 
R.chard Wiiburne, late of the Borough of Leicester, in the 

County of Leicester, Blacksmith. 
Richard Sperry, late of Hether in the County of Leicester, 

Farmer. 
Thomas Cotton, late of Lutterworth in the County of Lei

cester, Bricklayer. 
Elizabeth Poole, late of Burton upon the Woulds> in the 

County of Leicester, Widow. 

Second Notice. 
"ilizaheth Pole, late of Burton on the Would, in the Parisli 

of Prestwould, in the County of Leicester, Widow. 
Robert Tomlinsonj late of Thringston in the County of Lei

cester, Farmer. 
Intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament sot 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at an Adjournment of the last 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Petce to be held in an.4 
for the said County on' the azd Day of August next. 

Prisoners 
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Prisoners In the Goal for the Ifeu-ougfr' -of 
L E I C E S T E R . 

First Notice, 
John Harvey, late of the Borough of Leicester, Innholder. 

; Second Notice^ 
"William Aijvey,- fo\merly of the Parisli of St.- Mariin, io the. 

Borough bf Leicester, in the Cov.nty of Leicester, l i te of tbe 
Parisli of All Saints, in the s*me Borough and County, 
Frariie-work-kniiter. 

Prisoners in the BORO. tTOB Compter, 
ia South wa iis, in the County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Alexander Cusiinie, late of St, Saviour Southw-ark, in the 
• County of Surry, Taylor. 

Meredith Williams, late of thar Parish of St. Saviour South-
: wark, in the County, of Surry, Glass Grinder. 

" Second Notice. 
George Burton, formerly of Duke Street, in the 
. Saviour's, late of White-Street,-in the Parilh of St. George 
' Southwark, both in tlie Coanty of Surry, Cordwainet.. 

.Thomas Shirley, a PfisotMr* ih His Majesty"*-* Goal (in tfc-c 
Town of Bedford) for the County Ci" Bedford, gives ibis: 
Second Notice—Thrt having in the Northamr-ioh Mticury-

•given' Notice, previous to the list Ccncrr.1 r r Quarter SjCions* 
of the Peace holden fer the said Ccunty us I"v.dr"orc", tha: he-
intended to take the Benefit of an Act us ]*ar3i.'*Tie:it pJ"ie.-i* 
jn the I-irst Year ot" the Heign o* H's p.^feiu Maj;sty fting** 
George*thee Third, jntituled. An Act for Relies d In sol-.cut-
Debtor?, Now gives this suit her Notice, that he intcn.ls :o 
take the Benefit cf the-sa'd Act, at the A';;mrnincn; os :hd 
seid l*it General, or Quarter S..•flior-s of the Pe-i.e li:-ld tc;:' 
the sdid County of Bedford-—A."*"! fur<i er -jlics "N'otkxy 
that he ha*.h left with the Rcvtrend Philip Lire, Cl--rk,,i3.iu 
ofHis Majesty's Jurtices of the Peace for rht la u Co-jr.tv. 
of Bedford, <* Schedule of his Estate and Effects, v hich hirdu 
been t r ans i t ed by thc said Mr, Eiit to thcClc..< o; tl*,e 
Peaie <*f rhe faid County v£ "Bedford, *in Pursua*.i.* of iliu 
said Act of Parliament, 

Prisoner in the-Goal of M O N M O U T H , in 
•and for the County of Monmouth. 

First Notice. 
WiHkm Michel, late cf the Town of Abergavcnny in the 

. County of Monmouth, Corvisor. 

Prisoners in Hh Majefty's Prison of she 
F L E E T . 

Third'Notice. 
Daniel'Clark, formerly cf Hollands Leager, in the Parish of 

Christ Church, Surry, late of E'srkman Street, in the Pa-
rifli-of fk. George, Southwark, P ii.-.rer. 

johtT-Horbins, fen. late of Clerkeriwdi Oreen, in the Parilh 
ofJSt.' James, in the County otVMiddlesex, Shoemaker. 

Prisoners in N E W G A T E , in the City 
of Bristol. 

Second Notice. 
• William Eddison, late of the City of Bristol, Brazier, 
Patrick Judge, formerly of the Citv of Bath in the County of 

Somerset, late os the City cf Bii.lol, Taylor. ' 
Patrick Ward, formerly of K nsaJe in the Kingdom of Ire

land, late of ihe &'. •• of Bristol, Carpenter. 
Robert Biookes, formerly of the City of Bath ir. the County of 

Somerset, lateo*'" th-. C'ty cf BriPo),' Coach-run* 
Sarah Harris, late of th -Ci ty of B'lstol^ *.7:dow. 
Henry Tayler, b t e p f l ' - e Parisli ofv3t. A-v-i-stin in the City 

of Bristol, Tyler and Pla.slerer. 
John Upcott, sormeriy of Philat, -Ipoia in Wurth America, late 

of the City of Bristol, Currier. 
Charles Criffiths, late of High Street in the Cjty of Bristol, 

Stay irwker. 
Jeremiah' fone-*, late of the-Cit - of Bristol, Smith. 
Char!*^ '.'-.-.. "- 's ioa, li.-- of *.'..'; City of Briltol, Cordwainer. 
•Ca'---.-''>-iewe'Uii;, iate of Brislingto:* in the County of Somer

set, flusbandman. 
Jacob Abraham, late of the City of Bristol, Dealer aad Chap

man. 

Prisoners in the Goal at CHESTERFIELD 
for the Hundred of Scarsdale in the County 
of Derby. r 

Second Notice. 
John Porter, late of Killamarfh in the County -of Derby, 

.Gentleman. , • 
"William Godber, late of Morton in the County of Perby, 

Farmer. 
Mary Atkin, late of Norton in the County of Derby, Spinster. 

Prisoner in D O R C t f E S T E R. Goal in the 
County of' Dorset. 

Second Notice. 
.ty-jjhony Stevens, laje of Epe, in the Parist* of S7jmmdsbury, 
- in the County of Dorfat, Yconwi. 

TH E soltowing Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before t.'ie-

Paristi of St. | T W B N T y-Fi F T H Day of O C T O B E R, One 
1 Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 

surrendered themselves to the Goslers Or Kcwptrs 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend ta 
take the Benefit as an Act of Parliament, pnssed in 
the First Year of the Reign-of His present Majest•* 
King George the Third, intitoled, An Ad for Rdiis 
cf Insolvent Debtors, ixt the next Goner.il or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace "to bi* heft! in and for tht; 
County, Ridirg, Division, City, Town, JLibetty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which fra!) 

J happen next after T H I R T Y Days from tlic FIRST 
I Publication of the under-niencioned Names, vitz. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
K I N G ' s B E N C H Prison in the County 

- of Surry, 
First Notice. * 

' James Boutfiower, formerly of Bevis's Rope Walk , in thi 
I Parish of Sr. Mary Magdalen Eermon-'sey, lr.te t>i" Lwe Lar.*": 
I in the I'ariJh of St. Mary Rotherhithe, both in th« Cu'-incy 
' of Surrv, Sail-maker. > 

WilliajT) Scutbey, formerly of the Parisli of Sr. Ms.-y Maa-
d'llen in *::e Town of Taunton, in the Cu-rity of Somerset,, 
late o'f Gracechurch Street in the City of London, Puller. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
P O U L T & Y Compter, in the City of 
London. 

Firfi Notice. 
Richard Deisew, formerly of the O.'d Jewry, late of AJderC-

gate Street in the City cf London, Csleesemon^tr. 

Fugitive sirtrendered to the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

Second Notice. 
James Peterson, sormttiy of Macclesfield Street, in the Pr.njfc 

of St. Ann Soho, in tfie Liberty ofWestminiier, and C t r r.'.y 
of Middlesex, lats cf Mattlet Court in Bow Srrtxt', irr th t 
Parisli of St. Pau! C->vcr.t Garden, in- the Liberty and CoJnty 
>fprcsa.d, Surge-jn." 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper cf rhe 
NORTHGATE Goal, in the City of. 
Chester. 

Second Notice. 
James Treffcrd, soHrior.'v cf the City of Chester, b t c o s D u h -

lin in the KiJigtlora as Ireland, Gardener. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing; list o? 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Errpr shall, upos 
Notice, fce tectified in the ne^t G*ze:te Gratis. 
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